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Have You Signed a Blank Check?
TbeAutomobtlc owner who drives hi* car witbcut adequate SBBaT- 
aace has signed a b/anJc check. At any moment an au. Vital I 
occur which may make him liable for damages to the extatof « 
dollar «n f to bant mod erery bit of property ha owns.

r«o man willi property can afford feo tsfee imli»a chance.

,£TNA-AUTO INSURANCE
piutecU the UM^OT'tf flc*"** the tnsorable motoring risks. It  » 
yoar on* rfoaranfoa against the posribiKty of financial loss.doe to 
the fly flatrnH aod 4JiMMiihij*oC your car.

ty JONES)
  Realtors  

Torranee '
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TORRANCE PERSONS 
AND PASTIMES

Comings, Goings 
and Doings

of 
Folks Hereabouts

a kitchen shower Tuesday afternoon, 
Oct. 16. Luncheon will be served at 
1 o'clock in the church parlors.

Mrs. 
Mrs.

nssnljBt. and Mr. and Mr* 
Tfstkfd seven! of the 

at tm* harfeor Saturday.

Mrs. 
Mm

and W. H. GHbert at- 
he gamy eii»» Twesday eve- 
the Wnmaa's dob of Re-

J. B. Gregory, wanted by the Santa 
Monica police, was picked up in Tor 
ranee one day this wtek by Chief 
Andersen. Gregory is charged with 
forgery

A car driven by F. R. Nixon of 
Downey, Calif., struck James D. Mc 
Donald's car Tuesday and turned it 
over. The top, rear wheel and. casing 
were torn off. The accident occurred 
on Sartorl street

A Little Bit of History and 
A Whole Lot of Thanks

There are now living in this city', 
probably six families who located bare; 
In the early days of 1912, who can j 
wsB remember when the Brighton j 
and Colonial buildings were In the j 
coarse of construction; when the 
Union Tool company was the only 
industrial plant here; when the LJew- 
eByn Iron works and the Pacific 

were topics of conver- 
things to be realised some 

day; when there was not even one 
sotomobtte owned by a local resi 
dent; when oil meant only a lubri 
cant; when acreage in this vicinity 
eoold be had for MOO per. and de 
sirable Torranee city lots for about 
the same price. These six families 
and a few more who left Torranee 
since then saw the establishing of 
the "first store In Torranee" with a 
few hundred dollars worth of eat-

They and those who came later 
by their liberal support to

this store what it is today  
the best and largest-stocked grocery 
store no: only In Torranee, but within 
a radios of 15 miles. 

In eleven yean of continuous work

I. S. Taboo of Hunt 
i Lee Gray were

Mr. and Mrs.
street.

Arthur Burmaster's car was badly 
damaged when he collided with a San 
Pedro Lumber company truck on Car 
son street west of Torranee. Bur- 

...«_^ ._._.«. master, in his report to the police de- 
Bntosi eovrt on partment. states that the truck was 

parked crosswise on the boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Proctor 
entertained a number of friends at 
a plunge party Saturday evening. 

I Upon their return to the Proctor 
i home refreshments were served. "A 
good time was had by all." The 
guests were Mrs. W. K. Early and 
Mrs. Charles E. Risley of Los Angeles, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stone, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Harold Klngsley. Mrs. Nettie 
Steinhflber, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Stefnhllber.

CARD PARTY

On Monday evening. Oct. 15, a ea»d 
party will be given at the Catholic 
hall by the Altar society. Mrs. A. R. 

of^MuIlen will be hostess for the oc- 
;ion. Six appropriate awards will 

be made. Refreshments will be served.

Watch Your 
Interest Grow!

Your dollars are in the 
army of King Interest. But 
they are fighters; they are 
workers. Each one has to 
make four cents a year 
and throw it into your 
"pile."

It's a loyal army at this 
bank.

State Exchange Bank
 THE COMMUNITY BANK"

-WE PAY 4% OH SAVINGS ACCOUNTS-

TORRANCE CALIF.

(I haven't been away more than It
days altogether since 1912) I
at all times tried to do what to n*e:
was the right thing to the patillL I i
served and to the community I enfl
home. I take this means of express- j Mr. and
Ing my most sincere *«*»nir- to aB'ters Rath
yon folks who patronized this store.'Mrs.
and whatever small success I Ua»» jdfcai
attained I attribute directly to yo*.|Mn. Pair G-

At this time it has become imeti i 
sary for me, owing to other interests.; Mm. 
to quit the business, and I take great i sad 
pleasure in being able to say to 
that my successor, Mr. 
Tomkins, is a man of ability and in 
tegrity; he has lived uninam; yo* tar 
over six years, understands the gro 
cery game, and is willisnT 
more by personal contact a* 
effort. Both Mr. and Mm. Tosaktes 
are on the Job from 7 in OK naming 
and until closing time of every work- 
das. Their only pmpose is to  ma 
you well, to earn and retain ymsr 
good will.

Once more I thank yon. 
Adv. 12 JACOB ISENSTEDf.

P. "L. Briney. daugb- 
Oftve, and Mr. and 

of Santa Ana, were 
of Mr. and

C. R. stamps, at ISM

given Wednesday 
temple for Ma-

sweethfurts 
affair

M. E. church 
trcraarr wits

MACCABEES, NOTICE!

The initiation of the class of can 
didates will be held in Darfleld hall. 
730 South Grand avenue, Los An 
geles, Tuesday evening: at 8 o'clock. 
The great commander and the dep 
uty supreme commander will be 
present

Out-of-town members need not 
worry about getting home, as the 
meeting will be closed in ample time 
for visitors to make their trains.

CRUDE OIL PRICES DROP

Crude oil prices were reduced this 
week by the Standard Oil Company. 
Reductions range from 10 to 10 cents 
a barrel. Prices follow:

Gravity  Oct. 9 Aug. S Decrease

For 
Sale=

6 acres
one tract
Lomita

C. P ROBERTS
1113 Narbonne Avenue Lomita, California

How To Write A Want Ad
If you were to buy a lot of new 
desks for your ofifce and you 
heard of somebody who wanted 
to buy some old desks, you would 
call your stenographer and write 
that person a letter something 
like the following:

"A friend of yours has just told 
me that you are in the market for 
some desks. We have just in 
stalled a complete new outfit of 
new desks in our office and our 
old ones are for sale.

"There are seventeen desks in 
the lot They are the standard 
Claxton make, 42 inches long, 
each equipped with four side 
drawers and one flat drawer. 
They are finished in imitation 
mahogany, and show very few 
signs of wear. We bought them 
in 1917, and they have been used 
by our city salesmen only a few 
hours each day. We got a special 
price on them, $28.50 each, and 
we'll sell them at $16 each.

"Please let us know your de 
cision promptly, as we will adver 
tise them if you don't want them, 
in order to clear our floor space."

But if you didn't know of any 
body who was in the market for

some old desks you would call up 
your favorite newspaper and in 
sert an advertisement something 
like tills:

DESKS FOR SALE, 17, took Hke new; must 
sell; bargain. Grimes Mlg. Co., Ill R 
12th St

Then if you did not dispose of 
the desks in a few days you would 
probably condemn the newspaper 
and classified advertising in gen 
eral.

The fault lies in the fact that 
want ads are paid for by the 
word or line, and the psychology 
of wasting anita, when every unit 
costs an additional sum, is too 
strong to overcome.

The

T!M cert of rlassiHiiJ advertising 
ttwt on* Mad bandy 
 apatiaa. pcovidad the 

daairad rasutttar* aacurad. A 15- 
 wnl asrvertiaBntent at the rate of 
2c a word «wdd coat 30c. while a 
100-word advertssemeBTt appraxi- 
matiiw the apace that the letter 
quoted above would occupy, would 
eostSZJML Wouhhit you be widing 
to spend the dfference to assure a 

sale?

"••• ^"-"^
to spand 
quick safa

A man who will spend a whole 
afternoon at the golf links for 
the sake of a word or two in pri 
vate with an important customer 
will snap off a telephojie conver 
sation at the end of the third 
minute, even if the want of an- 
Dther minute almost loses the 
sale.

A man who will nonchalantly 
O.K. a $50 item for entertain 
ment without a murmur will cut 
the eleventh word from a tele 
gram, even at the risk of mutilat 
ing his message.

The Remedy Lies In 
Forgetting the Cost

And this advice isn't all news 
paper propaganda, either. As a 
matter of fact, BETTER copy 
does not always mean MORE 
copy. It is a safe bet that 75 per 
cent of the bad want ads printed- 
in a single issue could be im

proved without increasing the 
size of the ads. Take the adver 
tisement quoted above. Instead 
of the meaningless string of 
words, suppose you had writer.:

DESKS FOR SALE 17, Claxton. 42-inch, 
used 5 years; $16.00 each. Grimes Mfg 

Co., Ill E. 12th St. -

This advertisement is exactly 
the same length as the other, but 
a whole world of additional in 
formation has been included. 
Probably the second ad would 
have reached the right prospects 
and might have resulted in a sale.

The truth of the matter is that 
if you don't get results from a 
Want Ad, whatever you pay is 
exorbitant; while if you get satis 
factory results, the cost »f an 
adequate Want Ad is the least of 
all the costs connected with the 
sale.

Put More Thought Into Ycur 
Classified Advertising and You'll 
Get More Out of It

;e doses on Wednesday at 6 p. nx
Torranee Herald, Phone 1-J 2c a word


